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Routine Inethods fhr estimation OS geraniol in
tlw essential oils as descrihecl hy Clw,lthel- pre-
scrilw a larger qmmtity of’ oil (10 ml) t(ll cstim;t-
tion.l ‘1’hese Inethods Inlay not lx s,,it,chlc ihr car-
rying ollt estimations in very small qumti ties, :1s
in the case of oils ohtciinec 1 Iroru plant breeding
or cytogene tic :md othel- types of expel-i mvnts ill
developlr]entd work whew t}le oil is d~rived
f~(](ll :1 SiIl~k 01 &W pkl,,tS O,lly. (;,,S ChM)l,,,LtC>-
gl-apllic examination requires considem}]]y less

oil (l-2 microliters) and gives awurate r?sults.
Howcvel, in view 01 the tl<>ll-:Lv:LiltLl]ility of tllc
sophisticated instruments such :1s the gils

Cllrorll:ltogr:lll ll” in Inmst of the research
Ialmmtol-i es, it was cousidemd worthwhile to

devvlop and prrscnt ;t lnetll(]d fi)r cstilrl:ition of

ger:trliol in p:drn arosa oil Ijy thin layer

chrorn;lt[]gr.~I)lly, so that the oil distilled iu very
small (quantities migllt Iw ana]yze(l ilmnwli:ttely
and not get polymerized waiting to he analyzed
by giis cllr0r71ttt0gr:iIllly.

The method developed invo]ves thin layer
~klr(llll:lt~~r;ll>kly of :1 S>llllIl]e of 11:11111211-<)S>1Oil :11111
the stunt: quantity of pure geranicll (isoltlted l)y
the calcilllll chloride ;Lddltc:t )mt:tll ml), spr,iying
w,itll v:lllillill-sllll’l,ric wid, scr;ltehillg out the
developed spots of genmiol [mm both the oil
and the reference sample of geraniol, and
weighing in analytical Ixdance .’,’

Experimental
The analytic;,! sample W;lS prepart!(l })Y

isOlating geraniol hy the cdci[lm chloricle a&
duct methml? The sample wits chcckecl hy thiu
Iaycr ehrmnatogmphy to give a single spot of
geraniol only.

Thin layer c:llrolrl,ltogr:lI) lly [If the pure
gemniol specilnen wm calmied out with a lwrl-
zenc :LIICI ethyl :tcetatc )nixture (85:15) in a
Toshniwd TLC kit, I)y spotting sat]lp]es 01
Kerani(]l (1 K], 21AI, 3LLI, 4wl, 5A], and 6wl) from tl
Inicrwliter pipette,. After the pl,lte w:is de-
veloped, it was sprayed with 4 v>lllil lirl-s[llfllric
wicl (1:20) mixttbre, a])cl the visih]e spots 01
gvr<mio] were ohservcd to Iw 0S tlw sizes prw
portiond to tl, e q[umtity of m:ktcr ial spotted.

After one hour 01 spr:lying the spots wer<.
SC,I,Lt Ched 01, t SCp>Lr,Lt(!]~ ,,1, (1 \V(. i~h Cd. ‘1’t,v

wcigllt of silica gel c[)rl-t!s~]oll[liilZ to the spots 0(’
geraniol was pmpol?i<)n>i] to tllc weight OS SW,,-
pies spotted, since the weights Wt,-t pr{>lx)r-
tional to t}w spot wea.

The I-esl!lts me given in ‘~d)]v 1.

Table I

,wl, of ,.r,m,w ,W,. ,,, ,,,,.., ,,, ,,,,,,,
,,,,>,,. !, (,,, ) ~(m~,.~~c! :~!), (,,&)

, ,,.012

0.06!4

‘9.0, ,

<).,,,

0.,6,

,.,,)5

Samples of oils marked 1, 2, 3, 4, auil 5 along
with a pure specimen of oil (2,0 K1 each) were
spotted over a tllin layer plate, developed with a
mixtme of benzene and ethyl acetate (85: 15),
and sprayed with a mixture of’vanillin in sulf[!ric
acid (1 :20). The spots o I germ iol in w1;ll yticu]
samples of palmarnsa oils and in pure geraniol
were scratched out and weighccl. The percerl-
tage of g.eraniol WM determined by the fi,llow-
ing fiirmulw

~ ~eraniol . ~_lQ
w

The results thus ohtaincd were compmul wit],
those ohtaincd hy gas cllrorn:tt(Jgl-:ll]ll ic and ysis
in a Perkirl-Ehner gas chronmtogmph witl u cm-
howax column. The resldts are pwsent~cl in
Table 11.
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Resultsand Discussions

The experimental data presented above show
that geraniol can be estimated quickly by thin
layer chromatography and the m suits conh>rrn
with those obtained by gas chromatography. The
variation of results from the two methocis is
within * 17. experimental crmr range. However,
as the thickness of tbe thin layer plate always
varies with the adjustment over the applicator
and the consistency of the silica gel slurry, it is
always advisable to run a pure sample of
geraniol of the same size as that of tbe oil, The
geraniol sample develops certain impurities on
long keeping; therefore before spotting a
geraniol sample as the reference standard, its
purity should be determined on a thin Iaycr
plate.
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